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1 Purpose

This is a Notification to customers that Xsens will officially implement an End-of-Life (EOL) for the following parts as of the dates mentioned in section 2:

- Motion Trackers
  - MTi 3rd generation (MTi’s with plastic top housing or OEM)
  - MTi-G 3rd generation (MTi-G’s with plastic top housing or OEM)
  - MTx with product ID’s starting with MTx-28… and MTx-48…
- Cables:
  - CA-USB2/CA-USB4/CA-USB6: USB cables for MTi 3rd generation RS232, RS422, RS485
  - CA-USB2G: USB cable for MTi-G 3rd generation
  - CA-SERi/CA-SERi-2.5: serial cables for MTi/MTi-G 3rd generation
  - CA-DB9i/CA-DB9i-G: Serial cables with DB9 plug for MTi/MTi-G 3rd generation

2 Milestones and dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milestone</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End-of-Life Notice</td>
<td>This document that describes the affected products, schedule and alternatives.</td>
<td>August 31, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End-of-Sale</td>
<td>The last date that products that are subject to this EOL procedure can be ordered. In the period up to the End-of-Sale date, lead times may be longer than normal. Note: During phase-out period of the MTi, availability can be restricted by obsolescence of (sub)components.</td>
<td>August 31, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Shipping Date</td>
<td>The last-possible shipping date that can be requested. Actual shipping date depend on lead times.</td>
<td>December 31, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Date of Support</td>
<td>The last date that Xsens Technical Support will provide support on the products subject to this EOL procedure.</td>
<td>December 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Alternative products

Xsens offers the 4th generation MTi (MTi MkIV), an extensive product portfolio with MTis in various classes and integrations levels. The MTi MkIV product portfolio contains 7 products: 2 IMUs, 2 VRUs, 2 AHRSs and a new MTi-G.

Next to being more accurate (up to 7 times lower RMS error) and having more output options, the products of the MTi MkIV are similarly priced as the 3rd generation MTi/MTi-G. When no full AHRS capabilities are required, the MTi MkIV products are even a more cost-effective solution.

Products of the MTi MkIV product portfolio are backwards compatible with software for the 3rd generation MTi and MTi-G (core capabilities); however it is advised to upgrade to the latest software to fully benefit from the features and accuracy of the MTi MkIV. More information can be found on www.xsens.com/en/industrial-applications.

A migration document is available to ensure a smooth transition to the MTi MkIV. For more information contact Xsens or your distributor: www.xsens.com or www.xsens.com/en/support